INTRODUCING SNUG

KOMAC
STYLE YOUR SPACE
a place to focus

Keep your concentration by working in a snug space.

Snug provides a self-contained workspace, its acoustic properties helping to zone out surrounding noise, making it the ideal place to work by yourself or collaboratively. In today’s busy working environments, Snug’s design offers privacy and shuts you off from distractions, keeping you focused.

Featured Products
App Mesh Chair
2 Person Workbooth
Snug uses a simple yet clever method of construction, which enables quick and easy assembly and reconfiguration. Using shared components also enables existing configurations to be easily extended with additional booths that provide a flexible and economical solution to suit your changing needs.

With the constant change in technology influencing our working habits, Snug’s standard range of power and data modules supports connectivity across all digital and audio platforms. In addition if you need to shed light on your work, an optional LED task light is available with an energy saving integrated occupancy sensor.
Featured Products

- Kara Chair
- 2 Person Workbooth
Featured Products
Kara Chair
2 x Single Workbooth back to back
**specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Features</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1, 2 &amp; 3 person workbooths</td>
<td>• Quilted or plain foam backed fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Workbooth extension unit</td>
<td>• Silver or black connecting posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ease of assembly and reconfiguration</td>
<td>• Half height centre panel for collaborative working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Acoustic properties</td>
<td>• 25mm white, oak, maple, walnut or cherry desktop finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Desktop supplied with 2 cable ports as standard</td>
<td>• 3 pin, USB and data desktop modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Feed through cable grommet in internal panels</td>
<td>• Adjustable LED task light (optional occupancy sensor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Levelling feet on all panels</td>
<td>• Aircharge unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

- Quilted or plain foam backed fabric
- Silver or black connecting posts
- Half height centre panel for collaborative working
- 25mm white, oak, maple, walnut or cherry desktop finishes
- 3 pin, USB and data desktop modules
- Adjustable LED task light (optional occupancy sensor)
- Aircharge unit
- Under desk power modules
- Vertical and horizontal cable management
- Monitor arms
Snug offers privacy, flexibility and a comfortable place to work, study or reflect.